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The endeavor of the Union Press-
Courier is to sincerdly and honestly
represent Trade Union Workers in
efforts to obtain econemic freedom
through organizations as advocated
by the CIO and AFL, and we solicit
the support of trade uniens. Mater-
ial for publication must be author-
ized by the organization it repre-
sents and signed by the Presiaent ,
and secretary, and bear the seal.

 

he Union Press-Courier gives its
advertisers the advantage of the
combined circulation of the two
largest circulated weeklies in Cam- |
bria County and has a reader cove |
erage that blankets Patton and the |
major m?ning towns.
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Back the day before the paper is|

published from a week's absence from|

the business, we are somewhat out of |

touch with matters locally. But what |

we have missed at home we have like- |

ly gained in a bit more knowledge of

things rather more worth while than

war talk, political talk and the gen-

eral thoughts that usually pest the|

small business man. With the family|

we took the World's Fair, and a

bit of travel in New England and New|

York State. And its hard to go back

to work. Political talk hasn't subsid-

ed any, in our absence, we take it, by

messages left for us. Business is like- |

ly better than when we left last week. |

Here, just the same as elsewhere the

predominating thought seems to be

that America must stay out of any Eu-

ropean war. The thought is the same

all over the ion. Never again

should the United States mess in Eu-

ropean affairs and wars, with nothing

ing to gain and all to lose.
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Declaring that young men and

women get in trcuble today because

they do not obey their parents,

President Judge John H. McCann on
Monday sentenced two Spangler

young men, to each serve three mon-

ths to three years in the county jail,

after they had pleaded guilty to the

larceny of an aute belonging to a

Spangler resident. “The great trou-

ble with young men and women to-

day is that they will not obey their

parents,” Judge McCann said. “In-

stead of obeying them, they stay out

until all hours of the night and

cause only worry to their parents. If

the young people would show more

respect to their parents they would

not be involved in trouble with the

law.”” The other day we visited at

Sing-Sing Prison in New York—and

it being Sunday and visitors’ day,

we couldn't help but notice the

“forlorn” look on many of the rela-

tives who were about. One could

nearly pick out the people who haa

some of their “folks” behind the

wall. In a restaurant we noticed a

young woman whom we “pictured”

with a husband in prison. Perhaps,

we were wrong in our guess—but

somehow the distant look she had,

gave the impression that her life was

one of waiting—for the day when a

husband was released. And her hus-

band was likely young, too. Perhaps

he did not listen to his parents when
still younger.

 

 

JOE'S CUT-RATE STORE

Specials for

Saturday

 

Men’s Dress Pants ....... $1.00

Men’s Work Pants .. 090c

Men's Dress Shirts ... 39c¢

Men’s Work Shirts . 39¢
 

 

Men’s Flannel Shirts ......69c

Men's Heavy Union Suits 69¢

Men’s Summer U, Suits 39c

Men’s Ties, new patterns,

 

3 for... 9c

Men’s Dress and Work Sox,
4 pairs fori25¢

Men's Handkerchiefs, 2 for 5c
Men’s Double Knee and

Seat Overalls, special on
Saturday «csi. 980

Men’s Work Shoes at $1.49
Men’s Dress Shoes .......... $1.69
Boys’ Sneakers .......~-... 48¢

JOE'S GUT-RATE STORE
BARNESEORD . . . PENNA.
AT  
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THE UNION PRESS-COURIER.

oress Faced With War Issues

LUIVAYTEERS
Shall ur armed forces

. be increased?

NeTra 3 |
Gan food prices; be

(OTE

Legislation dealing with neutrality and its allied subjects will face
the present special session of congress called by proclamation of President
Roosevelt. Despite the chief executive's previously expressed wish that
senate and house act quickly on his request for repeal of the arms embargo
and then go home, attempts are being made to broaden discussion of non-
emergency legislation.

We note the
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by newspapers
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of the WPA w , described by

Haluska as the “forgotten man in e

battle of rising pri

 

and de

th.

 

pay.” And isn’t it the

ator asserted that the September 15th

wage cut for WPA workers came at

 

  

 

   

workers on public pro-

an

the time wh

jects encot asing scale

n attempting to

assist the wage earner in an effort to

support his family on WPA wages in

the face of increased living costs, Sen-

ator Haluska appealed to Governor

James, United States Senators Joseph

F. Guffey, and James J. Davis, and

Congressman Harve Tibbott. He poin-

ted out that the Pennsylvania Legisla-

ture, of which he is a member is pow-

erless to help the WPA worker in his

plight. The telegram to the Governor

embodied a request for him to do some-

thing about it by taking the matter up

with Washington. Haluska said that

the Sept. 15th slash of WPA wages

to $48 “was too darned

much for any workingman to stand in

The tel-

and the
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“Rising prices and decreased pay

are working hardship on WPA em-

ployees, particularly middle-aged

men, heads of families who are rated

as above the employable age by the

larger corporations. Restoration of

rate schedules in effect prior to the

15th of September is necessary in

order to prevent pronounced suffer-

ing on part of many worthy famili-

es during coming winter. WPA em-

ployees are the innocent victims of

war conditions. I am wiring you in

the hope that you will bring this

matter to the attention of the Con-

gress. In the war against unemploy-

ment and curtailed buying power,

we cannot afford to play the role of

a neutral. The state, through legisla-

to heal, but politics ysually heal. In

time enemies become friends and, as

well—friends become enemies—but

above all, the great American insti-

tution of Democracy hold good.

COUNTY LEGION WOMEN
SELECT NEW CHAIRMAN

    

  

ittees for the coming year of

yria County Council, American

Auxiliary, were appointed by

elen Kline, newly-elected presi-

at an executive board meeting

t Thursday evening in the Portage

on Home.

epresentatives from 10 units in the
attended the dinner-meeting |

in charge of the newly- |

Comn
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county

which was

elected president. Each unit and the|

council pledged to “adopt” one or more

orphans at the Scotland School. In

“adopting” an orphan each unit pled-|

ges to care for the child on all holi- |
days, by purchasing them gifts and |

clothing. The orphans also are remem- |

bered on their birthdays by the units. |
A total of 17 orphans will be “adopted” |

by units and the Cambria County]
Council.

Plans also were discussed for the

council's participation in the annual

presidents and secretaries conference to

be held Friday, October 6, in the Penn!
Harris Ho'sl, Harrisburg. The confer-

ence has been called by the newly-

elected department president, Mrs.

Paul. Presidents and secretaries from

each of the 13 units in the county and

Mrs. T. Leroy Bidelman, Johnstown,

western vice president, signified their

intention of attending the conference.

Mrs. Kline announced that the quar.

terly meeting of the council will be

held Thursday October 12, in Spangler.

The business meeting, which will

open at 10:30 a. m., will be held in the

Spangler Legion Home. Lunch will be

| served at noon in the Brandon Hotel,|

Spangler. The meeting was postponed

one week so as not to conflict with the

tive action, is powerless to remedy | Harrisburg conference.
the situation—only the Congress can
act effectively.”

°

Senator Haluska contends that with

the younger and more able-bodied

WPA workers being recalled to the

steel mills and mines, the bur-

den of “lower wages and higher living

costs” will deal in a cruel manner

with the older men on WPA rolls.

°

A total of $16,090 will be needed

coal

by Admiral Robert E. Peary Scout | Veterans Hospital,
Council during the fiscal year end-
ing November 1, 1940, in order that
it might continue to offer Scounting
to some 1,300 boys in a two-county
district, and, in addition, make its
character building program availa-
bie to every boyin the area who de-
sires to enroll in the movement. The
amount is set! forth in a folder iss-
ued by the Council in preparation
for its annual sustaining member-

In the
folder, which will be distributed
throughout the area in which the
campaign is to be conducted is list-
ed the Council budget for the year
and facts concerming the sustaining
membership drive and the scouting
program.

®

Which of cours means that in

drive will be taken up in all sections

Committee chairmen were appointed

| as follows: Mrs. Rosalle Trombley,

| Portage, Scotland School; Mrs. Frank |

Ling, Johnstown, finance; Mrs. Anna

Jacobs, Patton, junior baseball; Mrs.

George Burkett, South Fork, national

defense and Americanism; Mrs. T. Le-

Rop Bidelman, Johnstown, publicity;

Mrs. Clara Bostrum, Barnesboro, mem-

| bership; Mrs. Laura Campbell, Patton,

| retiring council president, coupons, and

Mrs. Allen Adams, Cresson, Aspinwall

PICKS GUY BARD
FOR U. S. BENCH

Washington — Appointment of for-

mer Attorney General Guy K. Bard of

| Lancaster, Pa., to the Federad District

Court bench in Eastern Pennsylvania|

to fill the vacancy caused by the death

of the late Judge Oliver B. Dickin-|

son was urged last week by Senator

Joseph F. Guffey. |
The Pennsylvania Democratic legis-

lator announced that he had decom-

mended Bard to President Roosevelt,

Bard, attorney general during part

of the administration of Former Gov-

ernor George H. Earle, has been in

Pennsylvania's Lancaster County for

more than 20 years, and for 11 years

the | served as his home county Democratic |
| early part of Octdber a fund raising

|

Committee Chairman.
In 1930 he ran for lieutenant gover. |

of Cambria Count. The public should nor on the Democratic ticket headed |
be generous. The ork of the boys in| by John M. Hemphill. He received his |

for fellow-man alwiays paramount,
.

The official court of the primary
election in the cotinty shows no
change in the coun¢ given shortly
after the primaries. Some of the con-
tests were exceptionally close, and
it may take some time: for the scars

| Scoutdom is suchas will make them | first federal appointment in 1934 when |
| good American citizens of the future, | he was named assistant U. S. attorney|

| with love of country and the thought general. |
| Bard became United States Attorney|
| for the Eastern Dictrict of Pennsylv- |

| ania after the death of Charles E.|
McAvoy, but resigned to accept ap-|

| pointment to the Pennsylvania Public
Utility Commission.

| He was named attorney general
when Governor Earle dismissed Char-!

    

 

  

   
  
  

  

PHILCO 158F

A value champion! Has costly
R. F. Stage never before of-
fered in a console priced so
low. Six super-efficient Loktal
Tubes . . . all working . . .
bring you undreamed-of pow-
er and finer tone. Concert-
Grand Speaker, Automatic
Volume Control! Handsome
Walnut cabinet. See it!

    
We  

PpHILCO&~ Q95

a

Transitone
Powerful, clear-

Compact. 5 working Loktal Tubas,
toned AC-DC

Semart brown bakelite cabinet. Sen«
sational value!

Only PHILCO

 

  

    

  

 

  
165K

Latest Anniversary Special, with
Push-Button Tuning and Built-in
Super Aerial System. Place it
anywhere, plug in and play.
American and Foreignreception.
Pure tone, even in noisy loca-
tions. Stately Walnat cabinet.

EXTRA Liberal
Trade-in Allowance
: FR&E13

  
    

 

 

 

Thursday, September 28, 1939.

All latest 1940 models . . . the greatest-value,
finest-performing radios in Philco history.
terms and allowances during our Celebration Sale!

MODEL 525 Brings you new tri
umphs of tone,
venience and value!
ord Changer for 12 records . . .spe-
cial phonograph circuit with doubled
sound output. Built-in Super Aerial
System. Push-But-
ton Tuning. Beaune
tiful cabinet.

g TE
Ten Years of

 

Special

gives you ALL 3
with the Built-in Super Aerial System

“PLUG IN AND PLAY"
CONVENIENCE. No
Aerial Installation!

NEW PURITY OF
TONE. Greater Free-
dom from Power Line
Noises and Man-Made
Static!

1.

2,

SUPER-POWER. Even

3.
Foreign Reception
Without an Outside
Aeriall

Built to Receive

Television Sound ...
«the Wireless Way !
 

 

Radio-Phonograph

performance, cone
Automatic Reece  

$ $79.95

Wolf Furniture Co.
Barnesboro, Penna.
 

Margiotti in the heat of the Dem-tes J.
ocratic primary campaign in the spring

of 1938.
 

THE REAL ISSUE.

Talk as you please about everything
else, but the big, outstanding issue to

confront the people of the United Sta-
‘tes in the 1940 campaign will be that
of unemployment. Until that problem
is solved all other issues must and will

sink into insignificance. Whenever the |

idle millions are given an opportunity

to work and earn a living this country

will become prosperous, but prosper-

ity will not come back to us until that
time arrives. Prosperity depends so-

lely upon the earning power of the

people. Politicians, Senators, Congress-

men and so-called statesmen may rave

and rant to the utmost extent of their

ability upon all lateral subjects but

they will accomplish nothing construc.

tive toward improving the condition of

The American people until they pro-

vide a plan for putting idle people

back to work. It is their duty to bring

industry and business to a realization

of the necessity for their cooperation in

this vital movement. Will they do it?

What hope is there for a return of |
prosperity when ten million American

men and women are deprived of the

opportunity to work and earn a living.

This deplorable situation stands as a

challenge to business, industry and

present-day statesmen. This challenge |
| has been ignored long enough. To ig- |
nore it further constitutes a menace to

the stability of the nation. Those who |

are in position to remedy this situa- |

tion must do something about it.

U. M W. of A.

FOUR COUNTY HYMN-SING

WILL TAKE PLACE NEXT

SUNDAY NEAR CHERRYTREE |

A four county hymn-sing will

place next Sunday starting at 2 p. m

at the Living Waters Tabernacle, lo

cated between Cherry Tree and Cook- |

features |

will be Altimus Family of Nanty-Glo,

the Black Diamond Quartette of Com- |

port. Numbered among the

modore; the M. E. Church Choir of
Hastings, and Mrs. White and daught- |

er of Mt. Zion. Other talented persons |

and groups will also participate, The

four county area embraced is Cambria,

Indiana, efferson and Clearfield. All|
churches and denominations are invit-

ed. Come early. Seating capacity will

be limited to about three thousand.

Editor Expires.

Roaring Spring — Amos Clarr, 66
editor of the Cove News, a weekly

publication here, dropped dead last

Saturday evening on his farm near

Duncansville. Mr. Claar was found by
his wife in a field adjoining the Claar

Journal.|

  

| home. A physician was called and pro. |
nounced death due to heart attack. He

| expressed belief the heart attack was

| superinduced by overexertion. Mr.|

| Claar had spent Saturday at work on!

| his farm.

| Amos Claar, during a lifetime of
newspaper work, published weeklies at

| Queen and Osterburg and at one time

ce
|

was editor of the Windber Era.

During the time he was located in

Windber, Mr. Claar published a his-
tory of Somerset county.

His first venture in the newspaper

business was the publication of the

Mountain Echo at Queen. Later he

went to Osterburg and published a

weekly there for some time.

 

MODEL H-500: Dynamic Speaker *
5 G-E Tubes * Drum-type Dial «
Standard and Police Band * Actached
Antenna * AC-DC Operation * Attrac-
tive Brown Plastic ONLY
Cabinet * Ivory and 4

$1295Colored Finishes
Also Available,      

 

MODEL H-620: Portable, Just Plug-
in, Built-in Beam-a-scope Eliminates
Ground and Aerial » Four Feather-
touch Tuning Keys * Foreign-Domes-
ticReception ¢ SixG-ETubes * Drum-
type Dial » AC-DC Operation * Hand-
some Brown Plas- ONLY
tic Cabinet * Ivory $24.95
and Colored Finish-
es Also Available.
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MODEL H-600: Portable, Just Plug-
in, Built-in Beam-a-scope Eliminates
Ground and Aerial * Airplane-type
Dial » Six G-E Tubes * AC-DC Op-
eration * Attrac-
tive Brown Plastic
Cabinet * Ivory and
Colored Finishes
Also Available,

ONLY

$1895  

   

  

    

RECORD PLAYER

UNIT HM.3
A simple connection converts your
present straight AC radio into a
Phonograph Combination * Self.
starting Electric Motor
10 or 12-inch rec-
ords ¢ Volume
Control Modern 

 

  GENERAL ELECTRIC

GY

Streamlined Plastic
Design. ...........

    
CHAS. F. PITT CO.

PATTON, PA.

a


